
LOCAL DOINGS IN TABLOID FORM
Willie Meacher, 8, to undergo ex-

perimental operation. If successful
it means epileptic cure and happiness
to. thousands similarly afflicted.

Warrant, has "been issued for the
arrest of Justice B. R. Polk, alleged
"marriage mill" head.
. Window smashers raided W- - C.
Brown's store, 1113 Washington st.f
Bvanston. Got $2 stamps and
cigars.

City to be reorganized .into 35 po-

lice districts and 17 new stations built
if bond issue passes.

John. Dootey .ejected, president' of
the JBTremen'a Beeyolent ASs'n and
George H". McAllister jecordipg sec'y.

Stella Marchjta;1pf 911 S. Clinton
st, fell.. Internally injurpd,. Dead.

Roy Weinstein, 7; found by police.
Unabl&'to tell address. "Police hunt-
ing for parents.,

John- R., Th6mp,son's "restaurant,
1152' S. Michigan av., robbed by arm-
ed hatfdits.. Got $36. Had pistol bat-tle'w-

police. Got away.
Joseph Siniala, 25, 4402 S. Wood

St., arrested after pistol battle.
Dr. Charles W. "Gqwens, 30 S.

Halsted st,.aUegeH-"quac'k'.hel- for
grand jury. Said to have." operated,
confidence game;

Seven held i'n cdnlnectjion with rob-

bery of David Levy's store," 1.352 W.
Madison st. $1,500 worth- - of cloth
recovered.

Seventeen women and three men
taken in three levee raids.

Baldwin Locomotive Co. to erect
plant, at Calumet Will cover 16
acres and employ 10,000.

' Daylight. robber entered.store of S.
K. Smith, 12&- E. 22d st, threw pep-
per in eyes' of Miss IL CornmUlef.
Girl's sqreams. brought police. Louis
Roy arrested'.

Thirteen- banks take finger prints
as identification of depositors in Chi-
cago.

Mrs. George, W. Martin, .6205 St.
Lawrence av., found dead in .bed.

' Coroner investigating.

Man about 30 swindled six. minis-
ters with hard duck story.

Ten municipal bonds sold. Total
$920,000. . f

v Humane officers stopped gre.asetf
pig race at roller skate rink.

C, B. & Q. Railroad officials argued
against wage increase. Claim in
crease wanted by 5.O00 employes
would cost $1,076,000.

Ousted school trustees start fight
on successors.

Mrs. Harris, accused by friend of
taking $125, discharged.

Thomas C. Raines, wife, and four
small children found, exhausted on
street. Sheltered by police. .

Kidneys of mercury victim, Thos.
W. Evens, 23, 1033 N. Dearborn st,
to be removed and washed in effort to
save life.

Fred Gallqway, 810 N. ;Dearborn
st , arrested. Said, to have taken suit-
case belonging to Miss Elsie Thomas,
22 753 Oakwood Manor.

Police captains to,get stenograph-
ers. Change will place 60 officers on
outside work.

Cornelius Paule, 175839 S. Mich-
igan av., passed $60 check. Blames
tango for fall.

Mrs. E. Watkins, 1615 Prairie st.,
knocked unconscious and robbed by
two men.

John Jurie, 18, and. Frank Ruscoe,
27, 9228 Escanaba av., and Frank
Itow, 21, 9223 Manistee av., flirted.
Fined $15 each.

Belle Squire, suffragist,-wh- o has
defied county since 1909, must face
court in fight for tax.

Pupils in Engelwood High School
ordered vaccinated. Mother of stu-

dent has smallpox.
Mary Garden, taken ill during op-

era performance, sang in spite of
doctor's orders.

Mayor Harrison, Bartien.and Rapp
to testify for accused in vote fraud
trial.

Hans Bauder, former headjpf In-

ternational Association, alleged to


